
Grant Commi�ee Mee�ng

September 19, 2022

Mee�ng was called to order at 7:01pm

Present: M. List, M. Spindler, C. Langlois, C. Schaefer, J. Wirtz, A. Krotzer-Burton, K. Johnson

New members were brought up to date. Discussion on the survey and what the commi�ee has 
done so far.

Minutes from the previous mee�ng were approved Mo�on by Mark 2nd by Mary.

Timeline was discussed and it was decided that the survey would be ac�ve for the community 
to fill out form Friday, Sept. 23 – Monday, Oct. 10th. West Midland Family Center and the Floyd 
Elem School were two places to leave surveys to get more Greendale community involved. 
Judy will make contact and get boxes ready.

Carol updated us on the ADA issues. We are not ge�ng much involvement from other public 
buildings. It was decided that we could get more informa�on. Carol did say the Midland 
Founda�on was looking into a team for ADA issues.

The internet was discussed, and we found out Spectrum just bought out Parish 
Communica�ons. So, we may be able to get more informa�on complied when the survey 
comes back.

Master Park and Recrea�on plan was discussed. Andrea has worked on grants for a while and 
brought a new perspec�ve to the group on procedures. If we are going to go for the big money. 
We need to start by pu�ng together a Mission &/or Vision Statement for the Township unless 
they have one already. We also need to have a strategic plan set. This will get us into the bigger 
donors and/or grants. So, our next mee�ng Andrea will be walking us through this procedure.

New Business:

MTA – Michigan Township Assoc was discussed the website itself having a lot of informa�on 
and trainings So check it out.

Summit training – Mt. Pleasant – Oct 18 & 19 anyone wan�ng to go please contact Laura by 
the 20th of Sept.

Manitou Park:  The city is taking care of maintenance, but we can do small projects with one of 
the city staff members overseeing it. This would also have to be set up in advance.

Mo�on to adjourn the mee�ng by Mary and 2nd by Katy at 8:29pm

Submi�ed J. Wirtz


